1. “Fort Robinson, etc. 1 of 4”; person riding horse in mountainous area; rock formations, nature shots, etc.; close-up of woman smiling; shots of woman getting onto horse and riding around pen; soldiers marching; small crowd of people sitting on grass; people riding horses into busy area with trees, etc.; nature shots; flock of sheep grazing; horses running across field; adults holding young child; close-up of man and woman; men working in field; woman and child feeding chickens; man on tractor drinking coffee; baby in overalls;

2. “Fort Robinson, etc. 2 of 4”; people in stable(?); horses running in field; shots of couples dancing at party (very dark); little girl riding pony; people walking in circle(?); people diving through open barrels and boxes on floor (party game or relay race?); women on porch with baby; chow-chow dog; Scottish terrier rolling over on lawn, doing other tricks, etc.; people at party wearing funny hats and costumes; person in duck costume; girl in hula girl costume dancing; horses on trail; soldiers marching; people in front of cabin;

3. “Fort Robinson, etc. 3 of 4”; goat (?) (film very light); woman feeding young sheep; cows; woman petting dog; flock of sheep; newborn(?) sheep trying to walk; sheep in pen; sheep being loaded onto truck; people on train; horses in field; baby horse and its mother; man standing on horse’s saddle;

4. “Fort Robinson, etc. 4 of 4” Baby horses and their mothers; man chasing horse around pen; woman petting horse; nature shots; statues of dinosaurs; child walking with mother and father; man on boat; person swimming behind boat in lake; flock of sheep; people standing around car with hood up; flowers; man and older woman raking leaves outside; plane taking off; family shots outside of house;